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Mares eat oats...!!! tainly could cause an causes of abortions in
A reader asks: abortion since green oats mares.
Will feeding green oats will foster the growth of Rhmopneumonitis or
mse abortions in mares? molds (fungi). equine virus abortion
Dr. Sheaffer comments: However, I would like to probably causes greater
Feeding green oats cer- point out the more common losses than any one other
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DIESEL TRACTORS I

The little big performer has X
rugged, reliable, easy-on-the- Xfuel Yanmar diesel horse- ♦
power And a feature-packed ♦
compact frame To let you X
take it into the tight spaces Xlarger tractors can’t go And ♦

take on the jobs other small ♦
tractors can’t handle With X
all these features, it’s a Xbreeze to operate. And your ♦
biggest little time and money ♦
saver X

DIESEL ENGINE CO.LTD
2 & 4 WHEEL DRIVE
13, 15, 18 & 24 HP

MODELS AVAILABLE
• Full Line of Attachments
• 100% Financing Available

MARTIN HARDWARE & EQUIPMENT CO.
Rt. 501, IV2 Miles South of Schaefferstown, PA

Phone 717-949-6817 Open Mon.-Fri. 8 to 8; Wed. 8 to 12; Sat. 8 to 5
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HOSTETLER
TRUCK EQUIPMENT

SELLING AND SERVICING
"KNAPHEIDE"

Grain and Livestock Bodies
Stake and Contractor Bodies

Utility or Service Bodies

disease. There are vaccines
available from your
veterinarian that will help
preventthis disease.

Other virus infections
include; viral arteritix,
nearly always causes an
abortion or death of the foal;
equine infectious anemia, m
its active stage may kill the
foalresulting m an abortion;
equine influenza, may cause
amare to abort.

Leptospirosis is a
spuochete which infects the
gemto-urmary tract causing
systemic disease and
abortion. Tell-tale signs of
this disease include fever,
depression, loss of appetite
and eye infection. Your vet
can provide a “Lepto”
vaccme that will provide
protection against five types
of leptospira diseases.

Bacterial infections which
may cause abortions in-
clude: streptococcus,
salmonella, listeria, and
brucella.

Fungal infections are
common where stables are
damp and poorly ventilated.
Lack of fresh air and sun-
shine can lead to an en-
vironment predisposed to
fungal infections.

Feedstuffs that are green
and not properly cured or
stored are goodmediums for
fungal growth.

Toxic substances, such as
chemical poisons, poisonous
plants, fungal toxins, and
bacterial toxins can also
cause abortions to occur.

In over 90 percent of all
equine twinning, one foal is
either aborted or still born.
Frequently both foals are
aborted.

Starvation or less than
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adequatecalories m a mares
diet will terminate a
pregnancy. Nutritional
deficiencies, along with
parasite infestations,
usually cause abortions or
the birth of a weak, sickly
foal.

Specifically, the following
nutrients are necessary in
properamounts for the birth
of a live, healthy foal;
vitamin A, vitamin D,
vitamin E, calcium,
phosphorus, iron, protein,
and iodine.

A mare subjected to
trauma may be a prime
candidate for an abortion.
The trauma can be related to
a kick, fall, gunshot wound,
cervical laceration, or an
abdominal hernia.

And, for the fetus, a tor-
sion of the umbilical cord
may be fatal. One to four
twists is normal. However if

the cord is twisted over eight
to ten times, the blood supply
to the foal could be reduced
so much that the foal would
die and be aborted.

The mare in question
probably aborted from
fungal toxins present in the
green oats. However, the
other causes should con-
sidered and ruled out by
your veterinarian in the
diagnosis.

Remember, a good equine
breeding program includes
proper nutrition, good
housing and management,
and a thorough up-to-date
vaccination and Worming
program.

There are nearly 8,000
FFA chapters m 50 states as
well as Puerto Rico and the
Virgin Islands.
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Livestock Trailers

Grain & Dump Trailers
Flatbed Trailers

Industrial Trailers

"PICK UP" ACCESSORIES
Stock Racks
Dump Bodies

Aluminum Caps
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HILLSBORO Dealerships
Still Available in

Some Areas

D. K. Hostetler, Inc.
Rt, 322 Milroy, PA 17063 717-667-3921

Z • Fights "summer decline”
caused by anlhracnose

TJ
03 * Pl oven yield leader

• Knly matin ity fast regrowth
r~ • Good baclenal wilt resistance

> • Fine stemmed, leafy forage
EZ • Available with GroZone™ SeedTI
j> Coating
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P. I ROHRER & BRO., INC.z
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ALFALFA VARIETY • NAPB ALFALFA


